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COUNTY DEPARTMENT.LAW DIVISION

LAUREN SERAFIN,
Plaintffi
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vs.
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ROBERTLEIGHTON,
Defendant.
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COMPLAINT AT LAW FOR
Now COMES the Plaintiff, LAUREN SERAFIN,by and throughher attorneys,
Enrico
J' Mirabelli of NADLER, PRITIKIN & MIRABELLI, LLC, and complaining
againstthe
Defendant,ROBERTLEIGHTON, doesstateasfollows:

1'
'?LAINTIFF"),

That Plaintiff, LAUREN SERAFIN (hereinafter referred to as
is over the age of eighteen(18) yearsand a residentof the Stateof Illinois,

Countyof Cook.
2'

That Defendant, ROBERT LEIGHTON (hereinafter referred to
as

"DEFENDANT"),is overthe ageof eighteen(18) yearsand aresident
of the Stateof Illinois.
anduponinformationandbelief, a residentof the county of Du page.
3'

That this Court has personaland subject matter jurisdiction over
the

partiesheretoandtheissuescontainedherein.
4-

That at all times relevant to this action and at the time
of drafting the

instant complaint, PLAINTIFF was an attomey practicing
law at a law firm locatedin Chicago,
Illinois.
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That at all times relevantto this action and
at the time of drafting the
instantcomplaint'DEFENDANTwasan
attomeypracticinglaw at the law firm of sidley
Austin
LLP in Chicago,Illinois.
6'

That PLAINTIFF and DEFENDANT were

in a dating relationshipfor a

periodof approximately
two (2) years.
7'

That on July2,2009, DEFENDANTproposed
marriageto pLAINTIFF

andpresented
her with an engagement
ring.
8.

Thatsuchengagement
took placein the city of chicago,county of
cook,

Stateof Illinois.

9'

That on July2,2009, DEFENDANT promised
to marry

PLAINTIFF and

PLAINTIFF promisedto marryDEFENDANT.
10'

That subsequentto the engagement,DEFENDANT
moved into
PLAINTIFF'sresidencein Chicago,Illinois.
11.

That PLAINTIFF

and DEFENDANT

began planning a marriage

ceremonyand a wedding reception.
12'

That the marriage ceremony and wedding

reception were to take place on

August 21'2010 in the city of chicago,
county of cook, state of Illinois.
13'

That PLAINTIFF reserved a banquet
hall and placed a catering order with

the Ritz-carlton chicago. That there
is a penarty for cancelringsuch order.

t4.

That PLAINTIFF purchaseda wedding
dress,a veil and other accessories

andsuchpurchases
arenon_refundable.
15'

That PLAINTIFF made a depositfor
salon serviceson the day of the
weddingandsuchdepositis non_refundable.
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16'

That PLAINTIFF made a deposit for a band to perform at the wedding

reception and such deposit is non-refundable.
I7 '

That PLAINTIFF made a deposit with a florist for flowers and floral d6cor

on the day of the scheduledwedding and such deposit is non-refundable.
18'

That PLAINTIFF purchased dresses, accessoriesand gifts for the

bridesmaidsand flower girls for the day of the scheduledwedding and such purchases
are nonrefundable.
19'

That PLAINTIFF expended monies on invitations for the scheduled

wedding and such monies are non-refundable.
20-

That PLAINTIFF made a deposit with a photographerand such deposit
is

non-refundable.
2l'

That PLAINTIFF expendedmonies on a hotel for a bacheloretteparty and

suchmonies are non-refundable.
22'

That PLAINTIFF expended monies on a wedding shower at
euartino

restaurantin chicago, Illinois and such monies are non-refundable.
23'

That PLAINTIFF

expended monies on a honeymoon vacation for

PLAINTIFF and DEFENDANT, including airfare and hotel
accommodationsand such monies
are non-refundable.
24'

That PLAINTIFF incurred other expensesrelated to the parties,
wedding

and such expensesare non-refundable.That a summary of

the expensesincurred by pLAINTIFF

are set forth in a spreadsheetattachedhereto and incorporated
herein as Exhibit ..A,,.
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25.

That on or aboutJury 16, 2010,DEFENDANT
traveredto

Las vegas,

Nevada with male co-workers, friends'
and family members, all of whom are acquainted
with
PLAINTIFF. The pupose of the trip
was DEFENDANT,s bachelor party.

26.

\

That on or about July 17,2010, DEFENDANT
met a womannamed

"Danielle"

27.

That prior to July 17, 2010, Danieile was
a stranger that was

unknown to

DEFENDANT.
28'

That DEFENDANT and Danielle arranged
to meet at a night club in Las

Vegas,Nevadain the eveningof July 17,2010.

29.

That at the night club, DEFENDANT and Danielle

engagedin flirtatious

and amorous acts in public, including,
but not limited to, kissing, dancing and other
physical
contact.

3 0.

That DEFENDANT and Danielre reft the
night club and went to
DEFENDANT,shotel room.
31.

That on the night of July 17, 2010or in the
early moming hoursof July
18' 2010'DEFENDANT and Danielleengaged
in sexualintercoursein DEFENDANT,shotel
room.

32.

That upon informationandbelief,while DEFENDANT

andDaniellewere

engagingin sexual intercoursein DEFENDANT's
hotel room, DEFENDANT,s co-workers,
friends,and family membersthat accompanied
him on the t,ip were presentin the adjoining
room.
33.

That DEFENDANT had met Danielle less

pnor to engagingin sexualintercourse
with her.

than twenty four (24)hours

I
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34 .

Thaton July 18,2010,DEFENDANT
returnedto chicago,Ilrinois.

35 .

That upon his retum to Chicago,Illinois,
DEFENDANT did not inform

PLAINTIFFof the fact that he engaged
in sexualintercoursewith Danielle.
36 .

That on July 24,2010,despitethe acts
committedassetforth hereinabove.

DEFENDANT attendeda wedding

showerwith pLAINTIFF in which he
acceptednumerous

weddinggifts from friendsand family
membersanddiscussedthe upcoming
weddingceremony
with PLAINTIFF,friendsand family
members.
37'

That upon his return from Las Vegas,
Nevada,acting as if nothinghad
happened'DEFENDANT continued
on a courseof deceptionby not admitting pLAINTIFF
to
thathe engagedin sexualrelationswith
Daniellein Las Vegas,Nevada.
3 8.

That on July 28,2010,PLAINTIFF observed
certaintext messages
from

Danielleon DEFENDANT's cellular
telephone,which intimated..something
happened,,
between
Danielle and DEFENDANT while
DEFENbANT was in Las vegas, Nevada.

39.

That on July 28, 2010, DEFENDANT
attemptedto move out of the
residencethat he and PLAINTIFF
sharedwhile PLAINTIFF was at work,
but saidattemptwas
thwartedwhenDEFENDANT arrived
homeandfoundPLAINTIFF still in the
residence.
40'
That PLAINTIFF expresslyinquired
about Danielle to DEFENDANT,
and DEFENDANT' seeminglybelieving
that 'hhat happensin vegas, stays
in vegas,,denied
thatanythinghappenedbetweenhimself
andDaniellein Las vegas,Nevada.
4l'

That PLAINTIFF, after detecting
that DEFENDANT was not being
truthful' pursuedthe issueuntil such
time thatDEFENDANT admittedhe
knewDanielle,..made
out" with her in Las vegas, and continued
to communicated
with her sinceleavingLas vegas,
Nevada,but continuedto denythat
he andDaniellehad sexualintercourse.
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42.

That on July 28, 2010,DEFENDANTbreached
his promiseto

PLAINTIFF and informed her that
he would no longer

43.

marrv

marry her.

That after DEFENDANT moved out,
'LAINTIFF

attempted to

communicate with Danielle directly'
and ultimately received a text message
through a third
party' detailing the sexual relations
that occurred between DEFENDANT and
Danielle in Las
vegas' Nevada' and Danielle further
apologized to pLAINTIFF, claiming
DEFENDANT
deceivedher as well by not advising
her that he was in Las Vegas, Nevada attending
his own
bachelorparty and that he was engaged
to be

44.

married.

That on lury 2g, 2010,DEFENDANT admitted
he .,hookedup,, with

Danielle in Las vegas, Nevad4 stated
his actionswere the fault of the PLANTIFF,
and informed
PLAINTIFF he no longer wanted to
marry her.
45.

That PLAINTIFF

wedding ceremonywas cancelled and

46.

was required to inform family members
that the

the reasoningfor such cancellation.

That PLAINTIFF was required to inform
friends that the wedding

ceremonywas cancelled and the reasoning
for such

47.

cancellation.

That PLAINTIFF was requiredto inform co-workers
that the wedding

ceremonywas cancelled and the reasoning
for such cancellation.

COUNT I:
l.-47.

That PLAINTIFF restatesandre-allegesparagraphs
one (l) throughforty

seven(47) as set forth hereinabove
as and

forparagraphs one (l) through forty seven(47)
ofthis

Count I.

6

I
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48.

That on october 6,2010, in accordance
with 740 ILCS l5l4, PLAINTIFF

sent to DEFENDANT written colrespondenceinforming DEFENDANT
of her intent to
commencea civil action againsthim. That a copy of such correspondenceis attached
heretoand
incorporatedhereinas Exhibit "B".
49.

That PLAINTIFF incuned expensesas a result of DEFENDANT,s breach

of promiseto marryherin theamountof $62.g14.7i.
50 .

That PLAINTIFF made a demand for payment of the said expenses

incurredprior to the filing of this lawsuit, and DEFENDANT has refusedand continues
to refuse
to pay said expensescausedby his breach of promise to marry her.

51.

That as a result of DEFENDANT's

breach, PLAINTIFF

has been

damagedin the amountof $62,814.71.
WHER-EFORE, Plaintiff, LAUREN SERAIIN, respectfullyprays of this Honorable
Court
for:
A.

The entry of a Judgment againstDefendant,ROBERT LEIGHTON, for breach
of

promiseto marry, in the amount of $62,g14.71plus costs;and
B. such other relief as this court deemsjust and equitable.

INTENTIONAL
1'-47'

COUNT II:
INFLICTION OF EMOTIONAL

DISTRESS

That PLAINTIFF restatesand re-allegesparagraphsone (l) through forty

seven(47) as set forth hereinabovein the Facts Common to All Counts as
and for paragraphsone
(1) throughforty seven(47) of this Count II.
48.

That because of the fact that PLAINTIFF and DEFENDANT
were

engagedto be married, DEFENDANT had a fiduciary duty of implied
fidelity to pLAINTIFF.
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49'

That DEFENDANT breachedthat duty when he engaged
in sexual

intercoursewith a strangerwhile co-workers,friendsand family
members,all acquaintedwith
PLAINTIFF,werepresentin an adjoininghotelroom.

50.

ThatDEFENDANT's actionsoccurredapproximatelythirty five (35)

days

prior to the day in which he and PLAINTIFF were to be married.

51.

That at the time that DEFENDANT engaged in the conduct
described

herein, he knew that he and PLAINTIFF had spent one (1) year planning
the wedding ceremony
and reception.

52.

That at the time DEFENDANT engagedin the conduct described
herein.

heknewhe hadPLAINTIFF's undividedlove,loyalty andtmst.
53.

That at the time that DEFENDANT engagedin the conduct described.
he

knew that PLAINTIFF had expendedmonies for the wedding ceremony
and reception.

54.

That at the time that DEFENDANT engaged in the conduct
described

herein,he knew that approximatelyone hundredand seventy(170) people,
including
family membersandco-workersof PLAINTIFF andDEFENDANTwere

friends,

expectedto attendthe

weddingceremonyandreception.
55.

That at the time DEFENDANT engagedin the conduct described
herein.

he knew or shouldhaveknown the possibilityof transmittinga sexually
transmitteddiseaseto
PLAINTIFF.
56.

ThatDEFENDANT's conductwasextreme,intentionalandoutrageous.

57.

ThatDEFENDANT's conductwentbeyondtheboundsof decency.

58.

That DEFENDANT knew or shouldhave known that there was
a high

probabilitythathis conductwould causesevereemotional
distressto pLAINTIFF.
8
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59.

That as a direct and proximate result of DEFENDANT's extreme,

intentional and outrageousconduct, PLAINTIFF has suffered severeemotional distress.
60.

That PLAINTIFF has experienced depression due to the conduct of

DEFENDANT.
61.

That PLAINTIFF suffered humiliation by having to tell family members

that the wedding was cancelled and the reasonwhy the wedding was cancelled.
62'

That PLAINTIFF suffered humiliation by having to tell friends that the

wedding was cancelled and the reasonwhy the wedding was cancelled.
63.

That PLAINTIFF suffered humiliation by having to tell co-workers that

the wedding was cancelledand the reasonwhy the wedding was cancelled.
64.

That the emotional distresscausedby DEFENDANT is ongoing.

WHEREFORE, the Plaintiff, LAUREN SERAFIN, respectfully prays of this Honorable
Court for:
A.

That this Honorable Court find that Defendant, ROBERT LEIGHTON's, actions

were extremeand outrageous;
B.

That this Honorable Court find that Defendant, ROBERT LEIGHTON knew that

there was a high probability that his conduct would causesever emotional distress;
C.

That this Honorable Court find that as a direct and proximate result of Defendant,

ROBERT LEIGHTON's calculated actions Plaintiff, LAUREN SERAFIN, did in fact suffer
severeemotional distress:
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D'

That this Honorable Court enter an award of
damages against the Defendant,

ROBERT LEIGHTON, and in favor of the
Plaintiff, LAUREN SERAFIN, in an amount
in
excessof the jurisdictional limits of the law
division of the circuit court of cook county, plus
punitive damages;
E'

That this Honorable Court order the Defendants
to pay any and all reasonable

attorneysfees incurred by each of the Plainti{fs
in the preparation,presentmentand prosecution
of this complaint,and
F.

Such other relief as this court deemsjust and equitable.

Respectfullysubmitted,

EnricoJ. Mirabelli,Esq.
NADLER, PRITIKIN & MIRABELLI, LLC
Attomeysfor PLAINTIFF
130EastRandolph,Suite1200
Chicago,Illinois 60601
(312)861-4600
AttorneyNo:35351
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